G e o r g e P h i l i p W e l l s was a scientist of a kind th a t is now unusual. H e seem s to have had little th o u g h t for bu ild in g a scientific em pire or becom ing one of the establishm ent, b u t followed science sim ply to satisfy his curiosity and as an en rich m en t of experience for him self and others. H e had an intellectual back g ro u n d extending to b o th the arts and the sciences. H is fam ous father, w hom he resem bled in traits of character as well as in physical appearance, had devoted his life to pro m o tin g the idea th a t rationality and the application of science can tran sfo rm the h um an lot, b u t the kindly and to leran t influence of his m o th er perhaps tem pered the crusading approach th a t the son m ight have in h erited from the father. H e could have been a successful artist b u t from his early years he had an interest in living things and followed his p a re n ts' footsteps to becom e a zoologist. As a scientist he added greatly to our know ledge and u n d e r standing of one kind of anim al-in his own w ords he was 'a one beast m a n '-b u t he drew from its study principles of wide biological ap p li cation. H e did not m ake any ou tstan d in g advance in approach or te ch nique yet he was a superb com m unicator and his genial, unobtrusive, yet shrew d, guidance was of m ajor im portance in advancing experim ental biology in the U n ited K ingdom . H e was a m an of great kindness who enjoyed life and th e sharing of his enjoym ent w ith others. Everyone who knew him well rem em bers him w ith affection. T o these, as to his family, he was know n as G ip and it is this nam e th at will be used in this m em oir.
A b rief sum m ary m u st suffice. H . G . W ells, b o rn in 1866 in B rom ley, K ent, was the youngest child of Joseph, first a g ard en er th en later a shopkeeper and professional cricketer, and Sarah W ells, a lad y 's m aid and later a housekeeper. Joseph had ch arm b u t a p ro p en sity for m is m anagem ent th at eventually led to the liq u id atio n of his business as a dealer in china. Sarah had little affection for Joseph and sp en t m uch tim e in chronicling his m isdeeds in h er diary. H .G . described his fath er as having a 'm ind of inappeasable fre sh n e ss' and an intim ate know ledge of green things and b ird s and beasts (W ells 1984a) . Sarah w orked h ard to give her children a p ro p er hom e b u t her outlook was lim ited and w hen H .G . was fourteen she ap p ren ticed him to a drap er, and re tu rn e d to dom estic service. As we know from , the life of a d ra p e r's a p p re n tice was d ispiritin g in the extrem e and H . G . show ed so little inclination to accept it that after tw o m o n th s his articles w ere cancelled. A n o th er apprenticeship, w ith a p h arm acist, a sym pathetic em ployer who sensed his ability, led to his becom ing a full-tim e pu p il at M id h u rst G ram m ar School to w hich he retu rn e d as a stu d en t assistant after an o th er spell, two years this tim e, as an ap p ren tice drap er. F ro m M id h u rst he o btained a stu d en tsh ip to the N orm al School (later Royal College) of Science at S outh K ensington. H ere he was inspired by T h o m as H en ry H uxley and in 1890, after an in te rm itte n t academ ic career, obtained the B.Sc. of the U niversity of L o n d o n w ith first-class honours in zoology and secondclass in geology. H e was able to m aintain him self by teaching at a cram m er's, and in th e follow ing year m arried his cousin Isabel M ary W ells. A fter tw o years he left h er for one of his stu d en ts, A m y C atherine R obbins, w hom he m arried in 1895. A m y C atherine, later to be know n in the fam ily as Jane, was a small p retty girl who seem s to have been aptly described (W est 1984) as a D resd en china shepherdess w ith an elem ent of steel in her m ake-up. She was to be H . G 's m ost en d u rin g and sustaining attachm ent. By this tim e he had discovered th a t he could w rite saleable short stories. By 1897 he had produced, am ong o th er w orks, The wheels o f chance, The invisible man and The war o f the , and increasing p ro s perity enabled him to build an architect-designed house at Sandgate, in w hich G ip was b orn after his m o th er had fought 'for m ore than four and tw enty dreadful hours for th eir liv es ' (W ells 1984c) .
T h e recurrin g p attern of the W ellses' dom estic life had already been established. A lm ost as soon as G ip was b orn H. G. took off on his bicycle, seem ingly going w herever the fancy of the m om ent took him , and disappeared for over two m onths w ithout explanation. H is later freq u en t absences from hom e were often in p u rsu it of one or o th er of his m any love affairs as related in his posthum ously p ublished Postscript to an experiment in autobiography (W ells 1984c) . Jane m u st have been sorely tried b u t her com m itm ent stood the strain. She decided early on th at she was staying m arried to this rem arkable m an and was not going to be upset by any thing he m ight do, stipulating only th at he did not attem p t to keep his affairs secret from her. In facing this situ atio n she was helped by her lively sense of fun. P ity and helpfulness w ere hab itu al to h er and this extended to these o th e r w om en, alth o u g h she was quietly and skilfully effective in keeping th em in th e ir place. She had a passion for happiness and lovely things, especially roses, and p ro v id ed a serene and beautiful hom e for H .G ., m anaging efficiently his literary and financial affairs. O n his p art he was able to reassure her, and his friend and collaborator, Ju lian H uxley, had no d o u b t th a t he loved h er dearly (H uxley 1970) . H . G 's Introduction to the book o f Catherine Wells, w ritten after her death for a m em orial collection of h er w ritings and p u b lish ed as a p ro logue to the Postscript, is suffused w ith affection and ad m iratio n for her.
E a r l y l if e
T h u s, in spite of superficial indications to th e co n trary , G ip had a stable and happy en v iro n m en t in w hich to grow up. An early fam ily snapshot (W est 1984) shows G ip and his b ro th e r F rank, who was born in 1903, b o th clad in sailor suits, playing on th e kitchen floor w ith a m odel railw ay and a station m ade o ut of toy bricks. B ehind th em is seated Jane, and H . G ., w ith a som ew hat u n b u tto n ed look, stands by the door. In 1909 the W ellses m oved from S andgate to 17 C h u rch Row, H am pstead, th en in 1912 to E aston G lebe, G reat D u nm ow , Essex, w here Jane really cam e into her ow n. H .G . has left us this d escription of h er role as m o th er:
' B ut now beside Jane and C atherine a th ird m ain strand of her personality becam e im p o rtan t. O u r house becam e a hom e w hen the voice of th at hopeful young biologist, M r. G . P. W ells, pervaded it, and I suppose th at it was his practice w hich determ ined th at the new aspect of m y wife should be called " M u m m y " . B ut the real im portance of M um m y cam e gradually. In th e earlier years of our parentage very m uch of the care of our children could be en tru sted to a skilful nurse and a capable governess. M y wife w atched over ou r boys' tem p eratu res and behaviour and we m et them for perh ap s an h o u r a day and saw to it th at they learned to speak plainly, count straig h t and draw freely, and like us as play-fellow s. B ut as they becam e schoolboys th ere developed m uch m ore com panionship and intim acy b e tw een them and M um m y. T h e y b ro u g h t hom e th eir friends from school and C am bridge, and M um m y becam e the centre of a b rig h t fresh w orld of youths and young m en.
' A m arked characteristic of this M um m y, w hich n either Jane no r C atherine displayed, was considerable histrionic ability. M um m y in her later years was a m ost gay, inventive and am using actress. M any of our friends m ust rem em b er the funny yet consistent little figures she could evoke; her terrible detective w ith one wildly glaring eye betw een his tu rn e d -u p coat-collar and his tu rn ed -d o w n h at; her series of venom ous old ladies, from pew -openers and charw om en to duchesses, w ith th eir astonishing and convulsing asides; her queenly personages w ith the strangest of V ictorian hats and a sublim e d ignity; h er M rs N oah, m u rm u rin g her secret anxieties about " the cost of it a ll" , and " how e v e r" she w ould " keep 'em all c le a n " m atern al care of a succession of enorm ous and generally un su itab le ch il d r e n . ' (W ells 1984c) T h e Swiss governess, to w hom G ip 's and F ra n k 's early ed ucation was en tru sted in O cto b er 1908, w rote an account of h er tim e w ith th e W ells fam ily (M eyer 1955) . She described h er charges as 'exceptionally gifted little b o y s ' and avid readers. U n d e r h er tu itio n they acquired fluency in both G erm an and F ren ch , so m u ch so th a t G ip w ent th ro u g h the oral exam ination in F ren ch of th e College of P recep to rs w ith o u t realizing it. H is interest in n atu ral history was evident rig h t at the start of h er incum bency, w hen he placed in h er relu ctan t hands a house m ouse th at he had tam ed. T h e collecting of insects, sm all anim als and plants was a regular feature of th e ir ram bles, and th e Zoo, the N atu ral H isto ry M useum and the B ritish M u seu m w ere favourite places to visit. H e could be obstinate, and one episode led to his m aking a G eorge W ash in g to n like confession to his father, w ho nevertheless spanked him . B oth boys learnt to appreciate good m usic at a very early age. In A pril 1910 G ip had an operation for appendicitis.
G ip was at school at O undle from 1914 to 1919, w here he was happy b u t escaped rem ark, either for b etter or w orse, in the records. H is headm aster was F. W . S anderson, a vigorous and im aginative teacher, m uch adm ired by H . G . A fter leaving O undle G ip atten d ed classes at the Royal College of Science (by then in co rp o rated in Im p erial College) u n d er the an ti-D arw in ian E. W . M acB ride, from Jan u ary to July 1920. In 1920, he accom panied his fath er on a visit to M oscow ; th e m edical clearance certificate given on en try into the p o rt of T allin recording th at ' G eorge P hilip W ells has no sym ptom s of infectious m aladies, and th at he is w ithout lo u ses'. H e w ent up to T rin ity College, C am bridge, w ith an E ntrance E xhibition for the M ichaelm as T e rm 1920. H e was aw arded a Senior S cholarship at T rin ity in 1921, obtained F irst Class H o n o u rs in P art I of the N atu ral Sciences T rip o s and g rad u ated B.A. in 1923 w ith F irst Class H on o u rs and the F ran k S m art Prize in Zoology in P art II of the T rip o s. F or a year after g raduation G ip w orked w ith E. D. A drian in the Physiological L ab o rato ry at C am bridge. H e took the M .A . in 1930.
O nce m ore H. G. gives us a glim pse of G ip 's hom e life in these years. C harades continued to be a principal in gredient in the en tertain m en t, w ith Jane taking on the organizing role and the casts occasionally including such notables as A rnold B ennett, Sir F rederick K eeble, F .R .S ., N oel C ow ard, Roger F ry and C harlie C haplin (the fam ily has a snapshot of C harlie C haplin and G ip p reten d in g to be m onkeys and searching each other for fleas). But, ' C harades were after all only the typical fun of a great variety of kindred relaxations. She [Jane] had a passion for im provised dancing, and we had a big barn to dance in; and she and m y boys produced several plays in the village th eatre. O u r w eek-ends w ould g ath er the m ost incongruous people; they w ould arrive on S atu rd ay aftern o o n a little aloof and d istru stfu l of one an o th er; th ey w ould d ep a rt on M o nday m agically fused, having " dressed u p " , danced, acted, w alked, played and helped get the S unday su p p er. She never d o m in ated , b u t she pervaded the place w ith such a sense of good-w ill, such an u n qualified a rd o u r for happiness, th a t the coldest w arm ed and the stiffest re la x ed .' (W ells 1984c) G ip 's g rad u atio n called for special celebration. H .G . was in the m id st of an im broglio w ith an infatu ated young w om an b u t Jane 'had n ot gone up to tow n w ith her h u sb an d th at week because her older boy, G eorge P hilip, was due to receive his B achelor of A rts D egree in the S enate H ouse at C am bridge th at T u esd ay . It had been arranged betw een th em th a t G ip w ould drive over to E aston after the public cerem onies to be the h o st at a private celebration and dance. Five of his C am bridge friends w ere to be p u t up at the G lebe, and of those, two had been invited to stay on over th e W ednesday night. T h e celebration was to be on a ra th e r larger scale th an th e n u m b e r of house guests m ig h t suggest, since G ip had a great m any frien d s in the n eighbourhood w ho w ere expected to com e in for the su p p er and the dancing. F ran k and a co n tin g en t of his friends w ere also to be on th e scene. Jane had stayed in the co u n try th at week p artly because h er son w anted h er to be at his party , and partly because she w anted to be on h an d to see th at all the housekeeping arrangem ents th a t w ould ensure its success w ere p ro p erly carried out. She was a good deal of a p erfectionist in such m a tte rs . ' (W est 1984) F ro m 1924 to 1925 G ip u n d erto o k po stg rad u ate w ork in the D e p a rt m ent of Zoology, H arv ard College, U .S .A ., b u t I have not been able to discover w hat it was he did there. T h e life cen tred on E aston G lebe finally ended w hen his m o th er, who had been uncom plainingly unw ell for perhaps a year, died of cancer on 10 O ctober 1927. Before she died G ip was m arried on 20 A pril 1927 to M arjorie S tew art Craig, a graduate in econom ics, w ho was H .G 's extrem ely efficient secretary. T h ey w ent to F rance for th eir honeym oon b u t were recalled by a telegram from his b ro th er w hen the results of an exploratory operation on th eir m o th er were know n. E aston G lebe was sold in 1930.
Back from the U .S .A . G ip had done research at th e P lym outh labora tory of the M arine Biological A ssociation d u rin g 1926-27. T h e n he was p art-tim e assistant u n d er Professor C. L o v att Evans (later Sir C harles L ovatt Evans, F .R .S .) in the D ep artm en t of Physiology at U niversity College L o ndon u ntil A ugust 1928, w hen he was appointed as full-tim e tem porary assistant in the D ep artm en t of Zoology in the same College u n d er Professor D. M . S. W atson, F .R .S . H e had begun research b u t there is only one research publication from this period, m ost of his energy being taken up in a m ajor project of popular science w riting initiated by H .G .
T h e s c i e n c e o f l if e
H .G . conceived The science o f life as doing for biology w hat his The outline o f history had done for history. It was in ten d ed to give ord in ary intelligent people w ith no scientific education an idea of them selves as living organism s and of th eir place in the living w orld. As helpers in this enorm ous task he chose Ju lian H uxley and G ip, 'bo th very sound and aggressive teachers of b io lo g y ' (W ells 1984a). T o get th e p ro ject finished w ithin a reasonable tim e he drove them h ard and bo th had to give up nearly all o th er w ork w hile they w ere at it. H . G . set the pace b u t was him self, as well, com pleting The open conspiracy and w riting a weekly article on cu rren t affairs for B eaverbrook's p apers (W est 1984) . L etters from H .G . qu o ted by H uxley (1970) give a vivid im pression of the insistence w ith w hich he carried the w ork forw ard, th u s: 'Y ou do not know, as I do, how these things cru m p le up at the end if the bulk of the w ork is not done swiftly and furiously soon. T h e eleventh h o u r is the tim e for revision and fitting together, and you can have no idea how m uch w ork th at will m ean and how m uch tim e it will ta k e __ T h e tim e for h u rry is at the b e g in n in g . ' H uxley (1970) also gives a glim pse of the lighter m om ents of the collaboration: ' In the e v e n in g ... we played bridge. O n one occasion, after som e gross overbidding by H .G . and m yself, G ip threw dow n his hand and shouted " B a s ta rd " at his father. A fter a shocked silence, H .G . replied in his squeaky voice: " In th e old days, G od w ould have th o u g h t no th in g of striking you dead for less than th a t." ' G ip, incidentally, often called H .G . 'G od the F a th e r '.
Baker (1976) in his biographical m em oir on Julian H uxley has given us a fu rth e r idea of the n atu re of the collaboration: 'T h e general plan of it was w orked out at the start by the th ree collaborators, and subjected by them to m in o r m odifications as tim e w ent on. W ells him self had learnt biology u n d er T . H . H uxley, b u t he left m ost of the actual w riting to the others, although all three criticized one a n o th er's drafts. G . P. W ells m ade valuable co n trib u tio n s, b u t th ere can be no d o u b t th at the w ork owes m ore to H uxley than to eith er of the o th e rs.' T o this one should add the qualifying com m ent th at as ju n io r au th o r G ip no d o u b t m ade the greatest practical con trib u tio n . D iscussion of how the proceeds from the book should be divided, in a letter from H .G . to H uxley (H uxley 1970) , gives an assessm ent of the relative co n trib u tio n s of the th ree: 'You suggested 4 0 :3 0 :3 0 : for yourself, G ip and H .G . M y own feeling is th at 4 0 :3 5 :2 5 b etter represents the toil of the enterp rise and anyhow th ere are excellent fiscal reasons for throw ing m y profits into G ip 's hands at o n ce. ' T h e book appeared in the form of fo rtnightly parts, each costing Is 3d, beginning early in 1929. T h ere were 31 parts altogether, w ith coloured and black-and-w hite illustrations. It was republished in single-volum e form , w ith m inor alterations and few er illustrations, in 1931, and again in sm aller type in 1938.
The science o f life, am o u n tin g to nearly th re e -q u a rte rs of a m illion w ords and nearly a th o u san d illu stratio n s, was in ten d ed for th e serious b u t unacadem ic read er and was w ritten w ith a m in im u m of technical jarg o n . T h u s th ere is an excellent d escrip tio n of the process of p h o to synthesis b u t the w ord 'p h o to sy n th e sis' is never used. All form s of life w ere surveyed-plan ts, fungi and b acteria, as well as anim als-p u ttin g th em in an evolutionary co n tex t and dealing w ith fu n ctio n , ecology and behav iour, as well as form and stru ctu re . In discussing disease, problem s of p o llu tio n w ere to u ch ed on and the b ehavioural them e ex tended to biological aspects of social th eo ry , ethics and religion. Its scope was th u s far w ider th an the un iv ersity courses in zoology or botany th en on offer. In review ing the first p art N a tu re (A non 1929) recognized th e p o ten tial im p o rtan ce of th e w ork: ' .. .th e frontispiece show s a crow d of skeletons receding into the distance before th e light of m icroscopy and b io ch em istry. T h is we take to m ean th a t necrology will be recessive and biology d o m in an t th ro u g h o u t this book. W e tru st th a t this will be so, b u t it has been our sad experience th a t the skeleton shows great p ersistence in its efforts to sneak back to the feast. B ut all success to the T riu m v ira te .' T h e book was indeed successful in w idening th e scope of biological teaching, although its m ajor influence was p erh ap s on school rath e r th an university courses. In a w ider context it was im p o rtan t in show ing how a scientific subject should be popularized.
T h e S o c i e t y f o r E x p e r i m e n t a l B i o l o g y
G ip was also to play a notable p art by his activity in the Society for E xperim ental Biology (S .E .B .) in getting B ritish zoology out of the ru t in w hich it had fallen. As he him self p u t it, in a talk on the history of the Society (55)*, 'a great darkness had settled on the m ajority of B ritish zoologists in the early years of this century. T h ey becam e obsessed by com parative anatom y and descriptive em bryology, and by the possible evolutionary relationships of the anim als w hose corpses they stu d ie d .' Botany was not in such a bad way and, perhaps because D arw in him self had done im p o rtan t w ork in this field, gave an honourable place to experim ental plant physiology in university courses. A nim al physiology, on the o th er hand, was alm ost entirely confined to the m edical faculty. H ogben (1966) has described the beginnings in this country of anim al genetics, com parative physiology and experim ental em bryology, and it was he who b ro u g h t the rebels doing this w ork together into a society. F. A. E. Crew , Julian H uxley, J. B. S. H aldane and Lancelot H ogben w ere the founding fathers and im m ediately realized th at the prim e need for experim ental biology was a m edium for publication. H ogben was a lecturer in the D ep artm en t of Zoology at Im perial College d u rin g the tim e th a t G ip was th ere and th ro u g h h im m ade th e acquaintance of H . G ., who was still intensely in terested in zoology. H o g b en m en tio n ed th e pro b lem of pub licatio n to H .G . w ho was n o t only helpfully inform ative about finance b u t offered to u n d erw rite th e initial costs of a jo u rn a l for the publication of th e results of ex perim ental research. I t was seen to be vital to have a society to su p p o rt th e jo u rn a l and an in augural conference was held at B irkbeck College, L o n d o n , in th e C h ristm as vacation 1923. It was well su p p o rted by b o tan ists an d physiologists as well as by zoologists b u t-and this was to prove its greatest stren g th -it was essentially a gath erin g of young scientists. H .G . was evidently p resen t because his nam e appears in th e list of original m em b ers of th e Society (S u n d erlan d & S p en cer D avies 1974). T h e position of th e jo u rn a l was precarious for a w hile b u t was consolidated w hen G . P. B id d er p ro p o sed th a t a C om pany of Biologists L td sh o u ld be form ed to p u rch ase th e jo u rn al and th a t he w ould g uarantee any overdraft. ' F ro m tim e to tim e I had to stan d up for th e b o tan ists against people like Jam es G ray, to m ake sure th a t we had o u r share in th e program m es for m eetings. In this G ip was always m ost help fu l; and I rem em b er how , in a b an terin g and lig h t-h earted way, he once rem in d ed Jam es G ray (who really had no in terest in p lan t biology) th a t G od also m ade P lan t Life. So G ip deserves som e cred it for keeping a balance of interests in th e S.E .B . betw een anim als and p la n ts.' G ip also felt th a t it was suprem ely im p o rtan t th a t th e Society should retain its y outhfulness, a p o in t he m ade strongly in his account of the early days of th e S.E .B . (55). L o rd A shby recollects th a t over drinks d u rin g an S.E .B . m eeting 'th e talk tu rn e d to the fu tu re of th e S .E .B .; and G ip suggested-and although said jestin g ly it was not altogether in je st-th a t th ere sh o u ld be a com pulsory retirin g age of 35 for S.E .B . m em bers. C haps older th a n th a t could jo in th e L in n ean or th e Zoological Society o r th e R o y al! '
G ip was re-elected to C ouncil to serve th ree-y ear term s in 1937, 1941, 1944, 1951, and 1955 , good evidence of his great value to the Society. F ro m 1943 to 1948 he served as one of the S ociety's th ree representatives on the E ditorial C om m ittee dealing w ith com parative and general p h y s iology for B ritish Chemical and Physiological Abstracts. In 1964 he was elected as one of the first H o n o rary M em bers and in 1968 he was appointed T ru ste e (S u n d erlan d & S pencer D avies 1974). In 1974 he delivered the opening address, on the origin and history of the Society, at the 50th anniversary m eeting (55).
T h e l u g w o r m , o t h e r p o l y c h a e t e s a n d a f e w o t h e r a n i m a l s
T h e P ly m o u th lab oratory of the M arin e Biological A ssociation was an exciting place for an experim en tally inclined zoologist in the m id-1920s. C. F. A. P an tin , w ho had been ap p o in ted physiologist th ere in 1922, had a gift for teaching and infectious en th u siasm . A t the tim e G ip was in P ly m o u th he was ru n n in g an advanced course in com parative physiology and experim ental biology th at, in G ip 's ow n w ords, 'broke entirely new g ro u n d ' (R ussell 1967) . It was u n d o u b te d ly P a n tin 's influence th at set him to exam ining the effect of p o tassiu m on m uscle p rep aratio n s from in v erteb rates (1), and th e fascination of the periodic co n tractions th a t he observed developed into his life-long in terest in biological rh y th m icity . W hen he m oved to L o n d o n and in v erteb rates such as sea-hares w ere no longer available on the d o o rstep he sw itched to land snails as ex perim ental m aterial. F o r a tim e rh y th m ic fluctuations in w eight, in d e p en d en t of environm ental conditions, in snails and slugs occupied his atten tio n (5, 6, 17) . H e also devised a m an o m etric resp iro m eter for snails (9) and related th e ir respiration to w eight changes (17). Incidentally, in these investigations he noticed and rep o rted pithily on the avidity w ith w hich h u n g ry specim ens of the edible snail, ate plasticine (4). H ow ever, the lugw orm , Arenicola marina L ., soon becam e his p referred experim ental anim al. Because of its abundance, large size and ability to live u n d e r laboratory conditions it was well suited for his purpose. A n additional advantage was possibly th a t it took him back occasionally to P lym outh, although he also collected it from the m u d flats of the T h am es estuary. F or a m ore inform ed assessm ent th an I am able to give of his w ork w ith Arenicola and o th er polychaetes I am grateful to Professor E. R. T ru em an , w ho w rites as follows:
'W hen I started to use Arenicola as an experim ental anim al in the early sixties, he had ceased active laboratory w ork b u t was the acknow ledged expert on the lugw orm . Indeed it was largely to his papers th at I had to refer on all aspects of its biology.
' P erhaps the problem w hich becam e p aram o u n t concerned the rhythm ical b ehaviour of Arenicola and the investigation of m ethods of its control. W ells show ed how its littoral behaviour was affected by the tide and how norm ally it was able to irrigate its bu rro w w hilst feeding on sand anteriorly w ith periodic defaecation excursions to the tail end of the burrow .
' In Arenicola gills are developed as highly vascular outgrow ths of a n u m b er of tru n k segm ents and adaptation for life in a burrow includes a m echanism for efficient ventilation. W ells dem onstrated th at o u tb u rsts of irrigation m ovem ents recur w ith great regularity at intervals of about 40 m inutes. M ovem ent is initiated by tailw ard locom otion followed by the principal phase of irrigation w hich consists of anteriorly directed peristaltic waves of the body surface, resulting in headw ard locom otion and w ater being draw n forw ards over the gills. H e dem onstrated that these m ovem ents were not reflex responses in respect of oxygen shortage b u t are products of an innate spontaneous rhythm-probably evoked by a pacemaker in the central nervous system. Similar outbursts of activity were observed to occur in a worm pinned out in a dish, or even in isolated strips of the body wall, provided they included a piece of the ventral nerve cord. There was also a periodicity of feeding movements, smaller in amplitude, with an interval of about 7 minutes, arising from a pacemaker located in the nerve plexus of the oesophagus. Wells also made extensive study of the anatomy of the head and coelomic chambers in a variety of species of Arenicola with particular reference to the feeding and burrowing sequence of proboscis eversion and retraction. 'I think that in assessing his studies one should realise what a good experimental zoologist Wells was. W ith modern electronic equipment many of my students could easily repeat his observations-but in the early fifties this was not available-and Wells demonstrated a remarkable amount using a kymograph as his only recording equipment. This required considerable skill, patience and ability to analyse experimental results. His achievements at this time should not be underestimated in retrospect. They served as a guide and stimulus to many subsequent experimental zoologists in the marine field and personally he was always most helpful and supportive.' Professor R. Phillips Dales also recalls his helpfulness: 'I remember challenging him on some point of Arenicola biology and received, by return of post, a picture postcard of the armoury in the Tower-scribbled on the back was an invitation to talk over lunch at the Savile Club. This was typical.' Mrs Cruikshank (Dr Isabel Ledingham), who was a research student of Gip's, recalls that as an experimentalist he 'was deft and resourceful. Plasticine and pipe cleaners were essential items of equipment. As a general rule at the beginning of a new investigation he sat down and typed out the paper he was going to publish at the end. We then got down to the experimental work. In those days students were brought up largely on facts and intelligent use of these facts usually produced a satisfactory degree. " Bad" results in experiments were held to be due to bad technique. To the new researcher, such as myself, G ip's attitude to anomalous results was a mind opener. He had the confidence to believe that both he and the lugworms knew what they were about and that an explanation must be there if he thought hard enough.'
Gip did not confine his attention entirely to Arenicola but also published important papers on the physiology of other polychaetes such as Nereis, Sabella and Myxicola. Professor Dales comments that he certainly pioneered the study of 'invertebrate behaviour under field conditions and related it to simple neurophysiology. He never drove the physiological analysis very far, but maintained that was the job of others.'
It may be interjected here that not the least of Gip's contributions to science was the example he set in writing scientific English. This is well seen in the brief summaries he wrote of his work on marine worms for N ew Biology (38) and Scientific A m erican (43). T h e se are w ritten in elegantly plain w ords m atch in g the sim ple effectiveness of th e ex p eri m ental tech n iq u e th a t he describes. As P rofessor D ales recalls, he m a in tain ed th a t one sh o u ld 'always use an h onest A n g lo -S a x o n ' w ord in p reference to the usual latinized or N o rm a n -F re n c h w ords, th u s: 'the w orm s w ere got from P ly m o u th ' rath e r th an 'c o llected ' or 'o b ta in e d '. T h e sam e clarity and beauty of p resen tatio n is seen in his inaugural lecture as P rofessor of Zoology at U n iv ersity C ollege L o n d o n (35). In this lecture, draw ing on his ow n w ork and on th a t of o thers on b ird song, he m ade the po in t th a t the innate rh y th m icity of behav io u r of an anim al is ju s t as characteristic of it as its physical m orphology and ju s t as w orthy of study.
G ip ceased experim ental w ork w ith o u t taking his studies as far as he m ig h t have done, m ainly because he had becom e allergic to the slim e of living Arenicola ro u n d ab o u t 1940. H e was rath e r susceptible to allergies of various kinds and although im m u n izatio n against the lugw orm slim e was effective for a w hile it was later deem ed inadvisable in view of his liability to asthm a. H e was also w orried th at his early w ork on m uscle physiology m ay have been m arred by im p u rity of his reagents b u t was unable to find a stu d en t to repeat them . In these circum stances he tu rn e d his atten tio n from the m id-1950s onw ards to the com parative anatom y, taxonom y and zoogeography of the polychaetes. Eleven of his p apers are in this field and it was in this connection th at he was m ade an H o n o rary M em b er of the D e p artm en t of Zoology of the B ritish M u seu m (N atu ral H istory). G ip 's general conclusions on polychaete taxonom y are given in the ch ap ter th a t he co n trib u ted to th e D eraniyagala com m em oration volum e (57). In it he show ed th a t lugw orm s species fall into three zoogeographical groups, occupying respectively a central w arm -w ater belt and n o rth ern and so u th ern cool zones. H e justified his recognition of m ore species than did th e conservative school of polychaete taxonom y, pointing out th at lugw orm s from F rid ay H arb o r, w hich from exam ination of pickled specim ens had been placed in the single species Abarenicola claparedei, belonged to tw o species, A . claparedei and A . pacifica, w hich are quite distinct w hen looked at w hen living or w hen th eir ecological and behavioural characteristics are com pared. A sim ilar situation w ith Arenicola species exists at W oods H ole. H e a ttrib u ted the sm aller n u m b er of species of lugw orm s, as com pared w ith the fiddler crabs, , w hich occupy m uch the same habitat, to the absence of hard parts in w hich taxonom ically useful features m ight be registered. 'A fter all,' as he p u t it, the system atist 'can hardly be expected to read the w riting on the wall in the absence of a wall to w rite o n .' H e was d oubtful about the status of the 'sp ecies' th at he recognized and em phasized th at generalization about the biology of polychaetes should be regarded w ith suspicion until there is evidence th at w orm s cu rren tly referred to different species are in fact incapable of breeding together, and th at w orm s cu rrently referred to the same species would be able to breed together if geographical obstacles were removed. Modern electrophoretic techniques for determining relationships by comparing isozyme patterns unfortunately came too late to be of use to him. and laboratories run by Gip. All three were brilliant at the job. The temperature of the lab seemed to rise when Gip bounded in to take a class. He conveyed a sense of the importance and interest of routine material. He was friendly and polite to undergraduate students, but also demanding. Later (in Bangor) I attended his lectures on annelids, on genetics and on comparative physiology and animal behaviour. He was an excellent expositor but not, for me, inspirational.'
Another angle on his teaching technique is given by Mrs Cruikshank, who acted as a demonstrator for him in Bangor. She recalls ' His working hours in the lab were erratic and usually involved a fairly lengthy lunch hour. We would go to the " Castle" bar and have a port, 'to ,' as he said, 'bring us down to the intellectual level of our students for the afternoon. ' Gip played a part in planning the conversion of the old Shoolbred's warehouse that U.C .L. had acquired, into a new home for the Depart ment, marking out the positions of walls and benches with chalk on the floor. G ip's room in the new quarters was adjacent to that of J. B. S. Haldane. He used to tell the story of how, when one day he was using a noisy piece of equipment, he went along to J.B.S. to apologize for the disturbance. 'What noise?' was the response, 'You forget that I am a married man.' His daughter, Catherine Anne, was born in 1929 and his son, Oliver Craig, in 1931. In 1934 Gip accompanied H.G. on a visit to Moscow for an interview with Stalin. Gip took this opportunity to visit Russian biological laboratories, including that of Pavlov, whose work he had followed closely. Gip plied Pavlov with lively questions and later, over glasses of tea, the conversation became more general, Pavlov talking as no other man in Russia would be permitted to talk. Afterwards Gip rem arked to his father, 'O d d to have passed a w hole afternoon outside of Soviet R u s s ia ' (W ells 19846). T h is was a sh atterin g tim e for H .G . because d u rin g this visit he discovered, p erh ap s p artly th ro u g h G ip , w ho knew a little R ussian, th a t M o u ra B udberg, one of th e great loves of his life, was n o t being straig h tfo rw ard w ith him . In co m m en tin g on this his h alf-b ro th er, A n th o n y W est (1984), gives us an insight into G ip 's relations w ith his fath er: G ip ' had com e to u n d ersta n d m y fath er [H .G .] very well in the years after J a n e 's d eath, b u t w hile they w ere in M oscow a genuine ra p p o rt had been established b etw een them . G ra titu d e had som ething to do w ith it: m y fa th e r's feeling was th a t had his oldest son not been th ere to see him th ro u g h it, th e experience th at M o u ra 's obliq u ity had let him in for m ig h t well have been a knockdow n blow . B ut a m ore solid basis for th eir com ing to g eth er was p ro v id ed by th eir sim ilarities in looks, tem p eram en t and outlook, and by th e fact th a t G ip had becom e the biologist th a t m y fath er had once aspired to be. W h atev er those things add up to, it rem ains tru e th at after G ip had su p p o rted m y father th ro u g h th at M oscow ordeal he was m ore com pletely in his confidence, and m ore in tu n e w ith his thinking, than any o th er m an had ever been, or ever w ould b e .' the evening 'w ith a lass and a bo ttle of w in e '. C harades, again, w ere to the fore and G ip was p articu larly m em orable as B ehem oth. A story still told in the Zoology D ep a rtm e n t is th a t G ip p u t in a req u est for 40 feet of ru b b er tubin g . R u b b er tu b in g was h ard to com e by in those days b u t by d in t of join in g to g eth er odd bits found after intensive search, the B angor chief technician m anaged to p ro d u ce the req u ired length only to find th a t it was needed to lead gas to a b u n sen b u rn e r conveniently at han d for G ip to light his pipe. M rs C ruikshank recalls th a t it was som etim es hard to realize it was w artim e 'as we did o u r stin t as A ir R aid W ardens in the dark B angor streets. A raid on L iverpool could be heard distantly and the tow n was full of evacuees. U n iv ersity staff visited service cam ps on A nglesey and interested the troops in a variety of topics. G ip w ith his racy, dynam ic style and his obvious enjoym ent of the u n usual experience was one of the m ost p o p u lar lecturers. T h e scarcity of petrol m eant few cars and we w ent everyw here by bicycle.
T h e w ork on osm otic p ressure led us to use Nereis diversicolor and Perinereis cultrifera and we cycled across A nglesey w ith ou r spades and jars to dig A nother colleague, D r M ary W hitear, has com m ented th at in the postw ar years th ere were o th er U .C .L . zoologists who were m ore dynam ic. Several factors may have co n trib u ted to a d im in u tio n of the enorm ous energy he show ed as a young m an-the developm ent of allergy has already been m entioned and he was som etim es very ill w ith it, he and his wife were d rifting apart, and th ere was his fath e r's pessim istic conclusion in th e last years of his life th a t th ere was no fu tu re for m ankind.
H .G . died on 13 A u g u st 1946. A t the m em orial service at the crem ato riu m G ip, recalling th e closing passages of his fa th e r's novel Tono B ungay, had the idea th a t it w ould be fitting to consign his ashes to the sea. T h is was done by G ip and his h a lf-b ro th e r a year later, b u t it seems th a t w ith a fresh en in g w ind and a co n trary tide the occasion was m em orable for discom fort m ore th an an y th in g else (W est 1986) .
In 1958 G ip and M arjo rie w ere divorced. T h e y b o th had a great sense of d u ty to th e ir ch ild ren and had lived am icably to g eth er u n til they w ere grow n, b u t th e ir lives w ere m ore and m ore being lived ap art and fiscally it was best th a t they should separate. M arjo rie died of lung cancer in 1962, G ip visiting h er regularly in h er last illness.
In 1951 P. B. M edaw ar, F .R .S ., becam e H ead of the U .C .L . D e p a rt m en t of Zoology. In th a t year G ip was aw arded th e S c.D . degree of the U n iv ersity of C am bridge. A ro u n d this tim e he evidently applied, unsuccessfully, for a C hair because a d o cu m en t of th a t date headed ' S um m ary of the a p p lican t's c a re e r' survives. H ow ever, the title of P rofessor of Zoology in the U n iv ersity of L o n d o n was conferred on him in 1954, and the follow ing year he was elected to the F ellow ship of the Royal Society. T h e Society ap p o in ted him as its R epresentative M em b er on the C ouncil of th e F resh w ater Biological A ssociation in 1956, an ap p o in tm en t th a t he filled un til 1974. H e was a conscientious atten d er at F.B .A . C ouncil m eetings at b o th the W in d erm ere and R iver L aboratories and his dialogues w ith staff, from cleaners to senior scientists, w ere valued and enjoyed by b o th sides. H e becam e a V ice-P resident of the A ssociation in 1967. H e had, of course, been sim ilarly involved for a long tim e w ith the M arine Biological A ssociation, having been first elected to its C ouncil in 1935 and again in 1946, 1952, 1956 and 1960 , then being appointed R epresentative of the Zoological Society of L o n d o n from 1962 onw ards. H e was a m em ber of C ouncil of th a t Society and of its P ublications C om m ittee. H e was also a Fellow of the In stitu te of Biology b u t never played any great p art in the In s titu te 's affairs.
In 1960 he developed glaucom a b u t it was controlled and caused him no lasting trouble. D u rin g this period he travelled w idely, to N igeria as E xternal E xam iner for the U niversity of L o n d o n , and to India, Ceylon and Japan. H e w ent m any tim es to the U .S .A . to visit his son and to w ork at the W oods H ole or F riday H arb o r m arine laboratories. T h is was devised by A rch ib ald C low to have a form com parable w ith the old Brains trust, b u t w ith the q u estio n s confined to science and te ch n o logy. G ip becam e ch airm an of W ho ? in 1958, rem aining as such u n til the pro g ram m e was d isco n tin u ed in 1967. P rofessor T . E. A llibone, F .R .S ., w ho was a c o n trib u to r to the p ro gram m e, w rites:
' Q u estio n s of a scientific n a tu re w ere invited by the B .B .C . and a selection from th em w ere offered to the panel of the specialists W ells gathered around him . T h ese he varied from tim e to tim e d ep en d in g on the n atu re of the q u estio n s offered. In the p ro g ram m e W ells p resen ted the question, th en he w ould m ake an in tro d u c to ry co m m en t before tu rn in g to the m em b er of the panel m ost likely to pro d u ce an au th o ritativ e answ er after w hich the discussion becam e a " fre e -fo r-a ll" . H e ran the panel w ith distin ctio n , keeping th e p ro g ram m e light yet serious; he had a very pleasant m an n er and a well developed sense of h u m o u r. T h e " listener ra tin g " was very high and all of us enjoyed the evenings in his co m p an y .' C l u b s G ip was an em in en tly clubbable m an and the Savile C lub in p articu lar played an im p o rtan t p art in his life. H e was elected to this C lub in 1929, exactly 20 years after his fa th e r's election. H is p ro p o ser was A. K in g h am and his su p p o rters included G . P. B idder, S ir F red erick K eeble, F .R .S ., W . G arstang, C. F. A. P an tin , E. G. B oulenger and P. C halm ers M it chell, F .R .S .-all d istinguished biologists. H e was at different tim es a m em ber of the C om m ittee, H o n o rary S ecretary for Elections, and a T ru stee . G ip did m uch to sustain the gracious and congenial am bience of the C lub and after referring to this in his funeral oration D r E rasm us Barlow continued , 'W hen he had to describe candidates for m em bership to the com m ittee he w ould presen t the facts fully and fairly, and w ith great w it, b u t never w ith m alice how ever m uch the individual deserved it.' H e was adored by th e C lu b 's servants.
D ining clubs to w hich G ip belonged w ere the Royal Society C lub, the N atu ral Science C lub of U niversity College L o n d o n and the In n o m in ate C lub of L ondon Zoologists. P rofessor T . E. A llibone w rites:
'H e was elected to the Royal Society D ining C lub in 1960 and was the S enior T re a su re r in 1962 in w hich year he introduced the C lub to the Savile w here we dined three tim es in N ovem ber w hen the A thenaeum was being decorated. T h ese dinners were characterised by the superb wines he offered us; " G . P . " had an excellent palate and the Savile-or the C onvivium -C lub an unrivalled cellar. T o sit next to him at din n er ensured an exciting evening and his records of the after-d in n er discussions are a joy to read. H e organised the last d in n er of the Session, held in B uckingham Palace by kind perm ission of H is Royal H ighness the D uke of E d inburgh, an H on. M em b er of the C lub, and m ade a valuable co ntribution to the discussion on the accurate predictions of w orld trends. At our last lunch in the Savile I said we had m issed him at the C lub, his reply was that he did not w ant to In later years doodling usually took place during meetings. It began with an apparently aimless squiggle that would be developed, without correction, into some whimsical picture. This was done while keeping a sharp ear on what was going o n ; it seemed that he could think ab o u t a variety of th in g s at th e sam e tim e, th e business of the m eeting and p erh ap s th e p lan n in g of an ex p erim en t, as well as the doodle. H e set no value on his doodles, ab an d o n in g th em at th e end of the m eeting, w hen th ere was invariably a scram ble for possession of th em am ong his n eighbours.
T h e subjects w ere various b u t often related to p articu la r events. T h a t in figure 2 / was done at a m eetin g on 5 N o v em b er 1959, th a t in figure 2e w hen I had ju s t been ap p o in ted to the C h air of B otany at W estfield College, th en still a w o m en 's college. A sp lendid h at (figure 2d) m ay p erh ap s be a recollection of his m o th e r's charades (see p. 653) and the elep h an t being dissected, w hich appears in several doodles (e.g. A non. 1985) , no d o u b t goes back to an in cid en t reco rd ed by his governess who rem em b ered M rs W ells telling h er 'how G ip, th en a stu d en t of biology in L o ndon, w ent to the Zoo w ith an in tro d u ctio n so th at he m ig h t be given som e m aterial for dissection, and th e first specim en at w hich he had a chance to try his skill was-an e le p h a n t!' (M eyer 1955) . A t a conversazione at th e 50th anniversary m eeting of the S.E .B ., w hich included a display of the hobbies and sp are-tim e in terests of m em bers, a star attractio n was an ex h ib it of his doodles p u t to g eth er by friends w ho had collected them su rrep titio u sly over the years.
R e t i r e m e n t
G ip retired in 1968, becom ing E m eritu s Professor of Zoology in the U n iv ersity of L o n d o n and an H o n o rary R esearch A ssociate of U niversity College. H e divided his tim e betw een D u n sm o re in th e C hilterns, w here aro u n d 1950 he had acquired a cottage, W oodside, and L ondon. F or m any years he con tin u ed to w ork regularly at U n iversity College, spending his ' week m iddles ' in th e Savile C lub w here he had a p erm an en t occupancy of a spacious room (no. 2) th at he used, having first p u n c til iously obtained perm ission from the Secretary, for the occasional m eeting of the W ells T ru s t or P h .D . exam ination.
H is garden at W oodside becam e a m ajor occupation. A feature of this garden was its m asses of species roses. O th er b rightly coloured flowers w ere encouraged, even if they happened to be weeds. F o r six years from Janu ary 1974 he kept a garden diary w ith, for exam ple, sem i-quantitative records of the blossom ing of his fru it trees and detailed observations on the w ild life. O ne section, covering about a m o nth, is headed 'T h e W ar of the R o ses' and chronicles attacks by grey squirrels on his rose bushes and the counter-m easures th at he took. T h e re are diagram s of various types of traps and notes of the size, sex, stom ach contents and condition of incisor teeth of the squirrels caught. H e also found th at they m ade a delicious stew b u t did not reveal its com position to his guests until after they had consum ed it. A nother continuing interest was m usic. H e played the flute and had done so in his school orchestra. H is tastes were wide, He also spent much time on the biographical memoir of Lancelot Hogben for the Royal Society (56). He became particularly interested in the religion and ideas of Hogben's father and spent several years on editing Lancelot's autobiography, hoping that it might be of financial benefit to one of his daughters, but no publisher for it could be found.
In spite of the precarious state of his health he remained active and cheerful, dancing energetically-he was a wonderful dancer-at the occasional ball at the Savile. His 80th birthday was celebrated with parties both at Woodside and the Savile. At the latter, Sir Ralph Richardson spoke and the birthday cake was made by the staff. He was present at the Royal Society Soiree in June 1985 with, as usual, the gold-mounted stick that had been given to H. G. by Sir Ray Lankester (see the photograph on p. 666), and enjoyed conversation with friends. Some of these found time to care for him until the end, and after a happy evening with one of them he died in his sleep at Woodside on 27 September 1985. H.G. (Wells 1984 a) had said that the Wellses had had an admirable way of dying.
It has frequently been said of Gip that it must have been difficult for him to follow so famous a father. This does not seem to have been so; Gip showed no signs of being oppressed by his father's genius. H.G. made efforts to establish rapport with his children (see West 1984) and Jane had a gift for promoting relaxed relationships. We have his halfbrother's opinion that at 15 Gip had developed 'a quick and mordant humour of his own and an unfrightened attack on the business of living ' (West 1984). He had the confidence to develop his own talents and, indeed, in being elected to the Royal Society, to succeed in obtaining a d istin ctio n th a t H .G . had greatly coveted b u t failed to get. G ip did n o t advertise his p aren tag e b u t enjoyed rem iniscing ab o u t H .G . if the occasion was ap p ro p riate. H e cam e to u n d e rsta n d H . G . b etter, p robably, th a n anyone else and felt it m ore th an a filial d u ty to see th a t his final w orks w ere publish ed .
It has to be said th a t by the conventional criteria of scientific success G ip failed to realize his full p o ten tial. H e played a notable p art in w idening th e outlook of B ritish zoology. H e was one of those w ho pioneered the concept of an anim al as a dynam ic system in w hich the balance of processes is n o t fixed b u t oscillates in a characteristic rh y th m ic p attern , a concept th a t is now the basis for research on m any types of anim als besides those th a t live in th e sea. H e was am ong th e first zoologists to link laboratory physiology and the beh av io u r of the anim al in its n atu ral enviro n m en t. Y et he did not develop these ideas as far as he m ig h t have done. H e had com paratively few research stu d en ts and did not b uild up a school of his ow n. In later years at least, he avoided g etting involved in the organization of science at eith er th e national or in tern atio n al levels. O ne m ay only guess, b u t it seem s to m e likely, th a t he cam e to share his fa th e r's u ltim ate d espair of the ability of the h um an race to organize its affairs sensibly. H e m ay well have decided th a t society is incorrigible and, ab an d o n in g any am bition to change it, to live and enjoy life as it cam e. B ut he certainly cannot be regarded sim ply as a hedonist. H e took his fam ily and friends and the societies to w hich he belonged very seriously, and was always th o u g h tfu l and active for th eir welfare.
L et two of his friends sum him up. In his address at G ip 's funeral D r E. Barlow said 'E v erything G ip u n d erto o k was done w ith great sincerity and gusto. A long w ith his total lack of hypocrisy th at is how w e'll rem em b er h im ', and D r C ruikshank: 'H e was a trem en d o u s character, stim ulating, generous, m ercurial, exasperating, b u t never, never d u ll'. 
